
The BBA is designed to be safe and fun league in which players of all skill levels can enjoy the game of basketball. In order for the 
league to function properly, players shall not commit acts of unsportsmanlike conduct. This includes, but is not limited to, 
arguments with officials and staff, flagrant fouling, intimidation, fighting, etc. before, during or a er a contest. 
No player or team shall ::

o Use foul or derogatory language, threaten, or verbally abuse any other participant, spectator, or BBA staff before, 
during, or a er the game.

o Participate in a game for which he or she is ineligible.
o Argue or talk back to the BBA official. Only the captain should address an official and only if done so in a 

courteous manner.
o Intentionally strike, push, trip, or flagrantly foul another participant, spectator, or BBA official.
o Mistreat the facility, equipment, or supplies of Blythefield Hills Baptist Church/BBA.

Any participant who demonstrates unsportsmanlike conduct can be issued either a conduct-based technical foul or be ejected 
from the contest by the game officials or BBA staff. Conduct-based technical fouls and ejections will result in team misconduct 
points based on the following scale ::

o 1 conduct-based technical foul = 1 team misconduct point
o 1 ejection = 2 team misconduct points
o Accumulating 3 team misconduct points in one contest may result in the forfeiture of that contest (based on BBA 

staff’s discretion).

Conduct-based technical fouls and ejections will result in team misconduct points. Any team that receives 6 team misconduct 
points throughout the course of the regular season and playoffs will be dismissed from the league without refund or appeal. Any 
team that has accumulated 3 or more misconduct point must meet with BBA staff prior to their next game in order to be eligible. 

Any player or team who is guilty of an extreme or excessive rules violation  (as defined by league administrators) will be subject 
to immediate expulsion from league. 

I have read the above rules/policies and agree to adhere to them ::

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________            ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature             Date

Q?s contact :: Tate Radaz, tradaz@bhbconline.org

I have read the above rules/policies and agree to adhere to them ::
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